- SPACE FOR NOTES -

KELLOGGSVILLE CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH
610 52nd St. SE Kentwood, MI 49548
Phone: 534-0085; Fax: 534-9920; Prayer Line: 534-0868
Website: www.kcrc.org Email: info@kcrc.org
Cancellation Info: Check WOODTV8 or WZZMTV13
Pastor: Rev. Martin Benckhuysen (616-258-6768)

WEEKLY CHURCH CALENDAR
Sunday (7)

8:30 AM
9:00 AM
9:30 AM
11:00 AM
12:30 PM
1:00 PM

Monday (8)
Tuesday (9)
Wed. (10)

Thursday (11)
Friday (12)
Saturday (13)

Sunday (14)

Offerings (14)

Chin Sunday School
Group Prayer Time
Morning Worship Service
Neighborhood Flier Distribution
French Church Service
Chin Church Service

9:30 AM
3:15 PM
7:00 PM
8:15 AM

Joy Club
Griv Prep Student Bible Study
Council
Griv Prep Moms in Prayer

8:00 AM
10:00 AM
2-4 PM
5-10 PM
6-8 PM
8:30 AM
9:30 AM
12:30 PM
1:00 PM
4-6 PM
9:30 AM

Church Work Day
Three Trees Dress Rehearsal
Kaye Noorman Open House
Chin Saturday Events
French Prayer Group
Chin Sunday School
Tale of Three Trees Service
French Church Service
Chin Church Service
MS/HS Youth Group
1. Kelloggsville Church
2. Pine Rest

LAST WEEK’S OFFERINGS
Kelloggsville Church (3/31)

$

Sunday, April 7, 2019
Welcome to Kelloggsville! Today is the fifth Sunday in Lent,
the time when believers prepare for Easter through prayer,
repentance, and self-denial ("He must become greater and
greater, and I must become less and less." - John 3:30).
May Jesus be at the center of your Lent season!

WORSHIP SERVICE – 9:30 AM
Preacher:
Message:
Readings:
Offering:

Pastor Martin Benckhuysen
Picture Jesus: The King
John 12:12-33
Kelloggsville Church Ministries

VOLUNTEERS DURING MORNING WORSHIP TODAY
Nursery
Tori Gaskell, Brian M
Children’s Worship PreK/K
Annabell Machiela, Kendra P
CW 1st/2nd
Melissa V/Michelle P, Sandy V, Brayden P

5,417.00

2018-19 FISCAL YEAR* AT A GLANCE
Budgeted Offerings (thru 3/31)
Actual Offerings (thru 3/31)
Amount Behind (thru 3/31)

$ 276,981.20
$ 264,271.78
$ (12,739.42)

*The church fiscal year is from July 1 until June 30.
*Mobile giving (Apple/Android devices) with tithe.ly app

To our guests: Thank you for coming! We hope that worship
is a blessing to you today. As part of our worship, an offering
is taken to support the ministries of Kelloggsville Church. We
invite you to participate if God has placed it on your heart to
do so, but please don’t feel obligated to give. We are glad you
joined us, and hope to see you again!

TODAY AT KELLOGGSVILLE
-It is the first Sunday of the month, and so group prayer time
take place at 9:00 AM in the Nursery. All are welcome!
-Pastor Martin preaches at our 9:30 AM service, continuing
our Lent/Easter series Picture Jesus.
-Nursery for children aged 0-3 takes place today during the
service. The Nursery is located across from the Worship
Center, and you may drop off children before the service.
-Children’s Worship for kids in PreK-2nd Grade takes place
today during the service. Children will be dismissed from “big
church” to their Worship Centers at the appropriate time.
Rooms are located down Stairway A and to the left.
-The Kids’ Bin just outside the church office has worship helps
for children 3rd grade and up. At the end of the service, please
return reusable items (pencils, etc.).
-Coffee and cookies will be served immediately following the
worship service in the Family Life Center (FLC).
-Following the morning service, we have the opportunity to
distribute door hangers in the neighborhoods around church
inviting people to come to the April 14 (Tale of Three Trees)
and April 21 (Easter) services here at Kelloggsville Church.
Please meet in the central foyer at 11:00 AM (just outside the
Family Life Center), where we will be splitting into groups,
handing out the door hangers, and figuring out who will go
where. Youth and/or adults are welcomed to help with this
effort, which we anticipate taking about 45 minutes. Thanks!
-The French service takes place in the Lower Level Ministry
Center at 12:30 PM. The Chin Church service is at 1PM in the
Worship Center.

NEXT SUNDAY AT KELLOGGSVILLE
-The children and youth, along with the Kelloggsville Church
praise band, will lead our 9:30 AM service, sharing the
musical “A Tale of Three Trees”. Actors, please be at church

by 8:45 AM. Choir members, please be at church by 9:00 AM
next Sunday. Also please remember our dress rehearsal on
Saturday, April 13 at 10AM. Thanks!
-Our second morning offering will be for Pine Rest Christian
Mental Health Services. Pine Rest offers services including
inpatient and partial hospitalization, residential services,
addiction treatment and recovery, child and adolescent
programs, senior care services, as well as assessment and
treatment clinics.
-Following the service, there will be a time of fellowship and
refreshments in the Family Life Center (FLC). Please come and
affirm all the children, youth, and adults who have worked so
hard over the past several weeks to put this service together!
-The Easter choir will have a final practice at 11:00 AM next
Sunday. We will meet in the Worship Center. Please plan on
30 minutes or so. Thanks!
-Middle school and high school students, we will be having
youth group next Sunday from 4-6 PM in the Cave. Dinner will
be served! Questions, talk to Chan Kim (616-634-8974).

ANNOUNCEMENTS
-April Connections: The church’s monthly newsletter was
distributed to the church list serve over the weekend. Those
who don’t receive it by email will find a copy in their mailbox.
Extras are at the Info Booth and in the brochure holders in
the back foyer.
-Invitation Flier: In your mailbox last week was a flier
regarding our April 14 and 21 services. Please prayerfully
consider inviting a friend, neighbor, co-worker, classmate,
etc. to one (or both!) of these services, and giving them this
invitation as a reminder that you’ve asked. We also ask that
you please pray for God’s Spirit to move people to come to
our church, or any Christian church, this Easter, to hear and
receive the good news of Jesus’ life, death, and resurrection!
-Help for Easter Breakfast: The Hospitality Team is looking for
volunteers to help with Easter breakfast on April 21, as

servers (8:20-9:00 AM), and cleanup crew (9:00-9:30 AM).
Please either sign up on the paper sheet at the Info Booth, or
use the signup genius page online https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0944aaaf29a2fb6-easter.
-Easter Flowers: TODAY is your last chance to order spring
flowers from church, which will serve to decorate the front of
the church on Easter Sunday. You may then bring your
flower(s) home with you after the service. Order forms are at
the Info Booth and on top of church mailboxes, along with a
box for payments. Cost is $7.25 per flower (checks to KCRC).
-Joy Club: Meets Wednesday at 9:30 AM in the Gathering
Place. Read John 10:1-13 before we meet (treats - Cheryl).
-Council: Meeting this Wednesday at 7:00 PM in the
Gathering Place. Deacons meet one hour prior at 6:00 PM.
-Tale of Three Trees Dress Rehearsal: This Saturday at 10:00
AM, the Tale of Three Trees cast, choir, and crew will be
coming together for a final dress rehearsal. Participants (and
parents), please make this a priority on your schedule. We
also invite you to stay for a pizza lunch after the rehearsal,
which we will share with the church work day group (see the
next announcement for more details). Contact Melissa if you
have any questions (616-481-7806, mboltvan@hotmail.com).
-Church Work Day: Volunteers are needed to help at a church
work day this Saturday from 8AM-12PM. Those of you with
kids in the musical, their dress rehearsal is that day at 10AM,
so these events may pair well together – while your kid is
practicing, you can help out with work projects around
church! We’re also planning to end our time with a pizza
lunch with the Tale of Three Trees crew! Talk to Sarah if you
have questions (616-308-7765, saricupery@yahoo.com).
-Open House: The family of Kaye Noorman invites the
congregation to join them in celebrating Kaye's 90th birthday
at an open house this Saturday from 2-4 PM in the Family Life
Center.

